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1 t Newsv NotesThe Old Way
of Pendleton

Coffee in Bulk V

A blend of dirt, dust'and The New Way Lost
The

Diamonds
throe diamond

Arc Found.
rings which were,

lost several days ago by Mrs. William
ill-k- ept Coffee scooped White House Slusher and which were believed Ij

have been stolen, were found this
into morning by the maid In the house anda Paper package. Coffee wore returned to Mrs. Slusher.

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court St.

CITY TICKET Will

BE VERY SHORT

BUT TWO CONTESTS
NOW IN SIGHT

Mayoralitj Contest and Contest Over
Third Ward Councilman Fights in
SiRht First Ward People Must
'Write in" Their Councilman.

Nominations for the coming city
elections are now closed and the of-

ficial ballot when printed will be as
follows:

For Mayor, E. J. Murphy and Dr.
E. R. Swinburne.

For councilman, second ward, W.
E. Brock.

For councilman, third ward, Joseph
Ell and R. H. Wilcox.

For councilman, fourth ward, J. L.
Sharon.

For treasurer, Lee Moorhouse.

Have You Thai

Same Old

Cold
thit vou have every Autumn?

Now is the time to cure It be-

fore winter sets In, and Tall-man- 's

F. & S. cold capsula will
speedily cure you.

Once tried nothing else can
take its place.

Tallman & C o.
Leading Druggists of

Oregon.
Eastern

A choice blend of the best
Coffees in the world.

Sold whole or ground
in air-tig- ht tins.

Never in bulk.

Leading Grocers.

For Water commissioner, G. I. La-Do-

It will be noted that no candidates
have been nominated for councilman
from the first ward. So the voters of
that part of the city will have to write
in their choice for councilman. A
petiton for the nomination of C. W.
Brownfield was filed but Mr. Brown-fiel- d

did not file his acceptance. All
the candidates named above have

acceptances.
As mntters now stand there will be

contests over but two offices those of
mayor and councilman from the
third ward.

INDIAN RAMBLERS
ARE ROrNDED CP.

Washington. "Rocky Boys," band
of Indians, said to belong to Canada,
have been rounded, up in Montana
under the superintendent of the Black-fo- ot

Indian reservation, according to
Information received at the Interior
Department. There are 122 persons
in the band, who have been roaming
around the country desultorily, living
as best they could. When they were
taken In hand their ponies were sadly
in need of subsistence, and the Bu-
reau of Indian Affairs here authorized
the expenditure of $1,000 for that
purpose. The band will be held dur-
ing the winter at the Blackfoot agency
and next spring will be taken to the
borders of the reservation.

Oranges Filled With Jelly.
Take half a dozen oranges that are

perfect: make a hole at the stem and
about half an inch in diameter; take
a teaspoon and remove the pulp, and
then soak the orange in cold water
for an hour; then scrape with the
spoon until they are smooth" Inside;
rinse with cold water, and drain on
a cloth and put them In the Ice box.
Prepare pink and clear orange Jelly,
with the juice of two lemons added.
Fill half of them with the pink, the
other half with clear jelly and when
they are set'wipe clean and cut each
orange in four quarters. Heap them
Is a pretty glass d'sh for the table.

Art's Discouragements.
"Why do so many theaters close

in the summer time?"
"Because," answered the bur-

lesque manager, "people can't be ex-

pected to take much interest In com-

ic opera costumes during the sea-

side bathing display." Town

HOLIDAY
Gems, Jewelry, Silver, Cut Glass and

Hand --painted China
This store is at its best better than ever before because of more

extensive preparation than in any former years. Ready to serve a
greater number of patrons, ready with the most elaborate and beauti-
ful collection of things suitable for presentation that can be Im-

agined.
Come in and select your gifts now and we will be pleased to lay

them aside until Xmas time. Don't fall to see our beautiful new
line of IIAWKES cut glass, PICKARDS hand painted china. Initial
IIAVERLAND, Silverware, watches brooches, cuff links, neck laces,
stick pins, umbrel.as, fobs, charms and a great many other suitable
gifts.

WM. E. HANSCOM
Successor to Winslow Bros.

Pendleton's Leading Jewelry Store.
All articles purchase,) here will be engraved free of charge.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
Mammoth Book Sale. $ 1 .50 and

$1.25 Books for 50c

JUST THINK. CHEAPER THAN" HUNTING. A

CHANCE TO SECURE A LIHRARY AT 50c A

HOOK.

HKME.MKF.lt THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED SO
COME EARLY AM) GET YOUR CHOICE.

, ELuN 5
riione Main CIS. The Handy Store. 017 Main St.'

Damn nt I lolls.
The Lady Maccubees of Helix hav

arranged to give a dance In that town,
Friday evening. Nov. 26. A voting
contest and a country store will be
two features of the evening while re-

freshments will also be servea.

Story of Japanese Life.
To know the Japanese as they are

in their own country one should read
"Japanese Life in Town' and Coun-
try," by O. W. Knox. The book Is

written In an interesting, popular
style by one who evidently has an
Intimate knowledge of Japanese life.

Alexander's Will Also Close.
Through an error the name of the

Alexander department store was omit-
ted from the Thanksgiving day clos-
ing notice published in this paper yes-

terday. That store will also close at
noon Thanksgiving.

Section Foreman Injured.
H. W. Shafer, section foreman at

Coe, the new station at the site of the
dam, sustained a. serious

injury to his knee by falling from a
handcar last evening and was brought
to the hospital in this city, this morn-
ing, .for treatment.

Tenoliers Moot Tonight.
The Sunday School Teachers' Train-

ing class meets tonight at 7:30 in the
Pendleton business college. The
ninth lesson In the book will be the
one to be discussed, heclass is now
studying Hebrew history.

"Newest England."
An interesting book of travel In

the public library is "Newest Eng-
land" notes of a democratic travel-
er in New Zealand with some Aus-
tralian comparisons. by H. D.
Lloyd. Those who have read the
book have enjoyed It very much.

Fruit Ins)cctor Here.
S. J. Campbell, county fruit inspec-

tor, is In Pendleton today, partly In
an official capacity, but mostly for
the transaction of business. While
here he took several large orders for
fine apples which are to be shipped
to local merchants.

Electric Company Has Offices.
D. FitzGerald and Max Baumelster

of the Oregon & Washington Trac-
tion company, nave secured rooms
Nos. 10 and 11 in the Smith-Crawfo- rd

building and will occupy them
as soon as they can be furnslhed and
fitted up. For the present they are
using Dr. Smith's private library and
offices for their headquarters.

Electric Road Meeting.
At the Commercial association

rooms tonight a meeting will be held
for the purpose of discussing the
proposition of the interurban line
leading northward from this city. The
meeting has been called at the In-

stance of fhe Washington & Oregon
Traction company men and all local
people are Invited to ayend whether
members or not of the Commercial
association.

V. M. C. A. Secretary In Town.
F. E. A. Smith, assistant secretary

for the Y. M. C. A. in Oregon and
Idaho, Is spending the day in Pendle-
ton In the interest of the organization.
He is on his way to Portland from
Baker City, where he held an en-

thusiastic meeting Sunday night and
made the preliminary arrangements
for the erection of a $40,000 building.

New Meat Market.
Charles Rayburn, the veteran meat

market man, has purchased the new
new Stark & Allen Shop at 310 West
Webb street. The little shop has been
renovated and painted throughout un-

til It presents a very neat appearance.
He was formerly In charge of the
Main street branch of the Pendleton
Cash Market

Julius Kriiltsclmltt Here.
' Jui:us Kruttschnitt, who is the
power behind the throne in the man-
agement of the Harrlman lines, was
in Pendclton for three hours this
morning. His private train arrived
from ttae east at 5 o'clock and left
for a tri pover the Washington divis-

ion at 8 o'clock. He was accom-
panied while here by William Bol-lun- s.

"superintendent of the Oregon
division of the O. R. & N. '

Vy-y- s Cold Klornpe.
P.. F. Harj.'r o? the Pendleton

Crepmery company left this morning
f r Ilermiston to take over the rold
storage plant which he has pur-

chased and which will be used In

connection with the local creamery.
The plant proved too small for the
need of Hermlston and will be
superceded by a larger one, but it Is

considered Just the rlRht Bize for the
use of the local creamery.

Eastern Land Rnjer Here
o. R. Sprngiie of Erie, Pa., ppent

list night In Pendleton. He Is one
of the rnstorn land buyers who

C E. Morgan on his re-

turn from h!n mWsinnqry trip to the
east and : one of the most enthtf-slnsdl- o

of the recent arrivals. He
purchased 40 acres under thn gov-

ernment project at Ilermiston and is
so well plensed with his buy and the
if.oks of the country that he F.;tld

tliis morning h would not. consider
mi offer li self He was very fa-

vorably impressed with Pendleton,
;nifl tVmnirh lie has never farmed a
(4 ' In Mi Hfe, is com'n? out to
make his home on the project.

We will close our store all day
T!vir,,: JiVn-r- . Cpy P.roH Grocery
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Suits, Coats, Dresses; Furs, Waists and Skirts

Jlill i

Pftl

mm.. m?

on sale

THE LAST DAY

at Triangle Prices

'

I MwS Sizes from the litt,e Lady to

mi

I
1

-

MSE. the large '

atiMi

Styles the latest and the cream
of s

of
to on

He 'l&oston
can

Thanksgiving

the season most fash-

ionable and desired fabrics

Plenty experienced help
wait you

Store
Where the whole family trade and save

$12.50 Suits and sale price

$15.00 Suits and sale price

$17.50 Suits and sale price .:

$20.00 Suits and sale price

$22.50 Suits and sale price

$25.00 Suits and sale price

$.'50.00 Suits and sale price

on those two days on all boys Suits

On

Men's Suits and Overcoats

We wish to help you observe Thanks-
giving. For two days, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, we will make the following
special prices on

Men's Suits1.'-

and. Overcoats
Overcoats, Thanksgiving $8.75
Overcoats, Thanksgiving $11.50
Overcoats, Thanksgiving $13.50
Overcoats, Thanksgiving ..$15.00

Overcoats, Thanksgiving $18.50
Overcoats, Thanksgiving $19.75
Overcoats, Thanksgiving $23.50

Special prices prevail andovercoats

lax Baer

Sale

i
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1 lie Men s Shop


